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I Iteaman & Smith Co I
Provident H. I. I

Jriili d ttnllou. Architects I

"Turner for Concrete
The liability of your

contractor is best de-

termined by his reli-
ability.

In 18 years, 78 of
Turner's work has been
additional buildings for
former clients.

TURNER
Construction Co.

1713 Sanvrni St.

WOMAN IN JAIL CELL

QUITS HUNGER STRIKE

Breaks Fast of Sixteen Days

When Word Picture of Help-

less Children Is Painted

Mrs. France Mullen lim nbnmlnnrtl
Ifr hupcer strike in the Hurk ronnty
jail (it Dnylf-tow- She ntt Into

for the first time in .ixtoen
darn.

Dr. ."John .T. Sweeney, prison dortor.
administered the nourishment to iier on
a teaspoon. It wns milk. I.nter she

' accepted more, nnd todnv it wn snid
at the jail her condition wns Rood.

A word picture of her to children
who oiild be left motherless if .he con-

tinued her huncer strike finnlly broke
down the will power that hnd enabled
the woman to 50 so lone without food.

It vds Doctor Sweeney who painted
the sad verbal picture. Mrs Mullen
bezan to cry. and then meekly asked for
nourishment. She was n weak that
treat care had to be exercised to pre-
vent the food from shocking her
ajstem that he niijrlit die.

Mrs. Mullen was committed to jail
for three month by .Tudcc Willinm C.
Ryan, following her conviction of shoot-
ing a Seilersvtlle farmer, for whom she
kept houe. She maintained sdic was
innocent nnd refused to eat.

COMMUTERS DELAYED

Freight Train Breaks Apart at
Glrard Avenue Brrdge

Commuters on the main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad were delayed
this morning when a freight train pulled
apart near the Oirard avenue bridge,
the rear half following the inbound
track. The incident occurred about S:12."
o'clock.

Main Line and Schuylkill division
trains had to be diverted over yard
tracks until the freight cars were cleared
off the line. The freight was bound
from HarrUburg to I'avonia.

TRY TO ROB DOCTOR'S GARAGE
I Three men were surprised at 1 o'clock

this morning while trjing to enter the
garage of Dr Duncan V Hlnke. Jr..
Sixth and Powell street. (Jloucester. N
J. The doctor started for the men with
a revolver, but discovered the weapon
was unloaded Two patrolmen pursued
the men. who escaped Doctor Illake's
home was robbed recently of fifty jars
of jellies and prcoerves.

WIRE YOUR
3! HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
riXTVRES INCLUDED

WHALEN- - CROSBY
140 North 11th St

rtif ro Wat. 29OT A tS

INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

COVtftlNd THE ENTIRE riCLO OF
MCCKANICAI. CSUieHCHT FOR SU1L0IH0

NEW HEATS rJG

anil boiler rrnulr purt In stork
for Immediate drllirrr lilt
(on of niprrt Httern read tor
Immediate nlce John nln or
Little Dar or Miht Town or
Country Hint Ixx nut 4o1A anil
unk (or u Hrutlni r.nt,nirr.
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A FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Pre-W- ar Prices
A 1'ew Item Token I'rorn Our Jlrnni

Golden Glow Coffee, 5c
Tlie bent to lie had.
Our Jutly Faninu.

HOT CAKES WITH SYRUP. 15c
No extru rharce for timid and bnttrr

With urdrra.
Platter Dinner, 85c

r Inrludlnir Soup, Drimrrt und
(iiilden (How Coir re

flerird livery lirnlnr, a to HiSO

Have Sunday Dinner in Town
Served 12 to 8:30 P. M.

(CURRAN & MEADE
1225 MARKET ST.
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U. OF P. SOPHS BEAT FRESH
IN CLASSIC POSTER BATTLE

Strategy Conceals Identity of Vital Placard Until Others Arc
Gone Then It Is Defended Against Horde of Novices

The sophomores at the University of
Pennsylvania won another class "scrap"
last night, using brains as well as brawn
this time to obtain Uieir victory. The
encounter, whirh wns deMgnated as a
"poster fight," lasted from 5:15 o'clock
to 0 o'clock, and during its progress, me-ller-

methods of storming castles were
revived on the campus.

The rules of the engagement were:
One hundred posters were tacked up

. -- 'iiiiiu,toros in various placcn
throughout the stretch of campus
bounded by lliirtv-fourt- h street, Wood-

land avenue and Snrure street ; one of
thc.c posters was the vital one. known
only to the sophs and to the senior class
piesident. who was Informed by n note
Just previous to the tight: the fresh-
men, unaware which poster was so
designated, were supposed to tear it
down in the allotted time: the sopho-
mores were supposed to prevent it.

Posters Tacked lp
The guile nnd cleverness of the

men were displayed in their
concealing of the important poster.
Rrarenly and with much ostentation,
thev went around the campus tacking
and nailing up the various posters,
Suspicious freshmen followed eery
move.

In the meanwhile a small party tack-
ed up the vital po.tr on the inside
of the board fence between Wilnr In-

stitute and its annex, facing on Spruce
street.

At the outset of the fight bands of
sophomores made a great show of

the other ninety-nin- e posters
and fought tooth and nail to prevent
the freshmen from tearing them down.
At the sfinie time nearly half the class
waited in the vicinity of the vital pos-
ter. They didn't do it obviously, but
managed always to keep within a short
radius of the board fence, which is
partially surrounded bv shrubbery.

One by one the various posters fell
under the onslaughts of the larger army
of freshmen. Then, only fifteen min-
utes before the end of the tight, a
wandering freshman climbed the board
fence nnd discovered the missing pos-
ter. Immediatel. he set up a loud yell.
and in that direction rushed excited
hordes of botli clnssmen. The sopho-
mores, prepare for such an emergency.
lined up liihifle the fence In numbers
before their opponents could rally to
trio attack.

Sand and Sod IVd
Thereupon commenced a correct imi-

tation of the storming of a medieval
baron's stronghold. The freshmen used
ladders nnd planks to scnle the fence.
They climbed on top of each other The
tried to climb the slippery, vertical
boards. And every time as they reached
the top, watchful sophomores toppled
them over, none too gently.

The defenders used sand ns a weapon,
nnd many n bold freshman, nrrivlng at
the edge of the fence, was suddenly
blinded and had to sink back. The at-
tackers retaliated with hunks of sod
which decorated their foes in various
parts of their anatomy. Barbed wire,
which topped the fence. nlo caused
havoc with the poor freshmen. "Hoots"
I.eever, the well-know- n track man, and
winner of the 100-yar- d dash in sev- -

.

Students' Calendar
for U. of P. Today

5 o'clock Meeting of the Under-
graduate Council. Houston Hall.

" o'ctock General meeting of
classes of the Towne Scientific
School, Kngineering Building.

7 'oclock Sphinx and Friars Se-nf-

Societies, combined meeting,
Houston Hall.

rrnl meets last year, had the calves of
his speedy legs badly skinned, mit wns
not seriously enough injured to require
hospital treatment.

Th.. .AnKftmAPAd .tAn flirt flflifr NTnf

only did the freshmen fail to pull down
the poster, but tney even tailed to get
a man over the fence. Nearly 200
freshmen participated against about
12." sophomores.

HURT IN FALL FROM BED

Woman's Arm Broken When Fire
Frightens Her

Mrs. Abbie Turner, forty two yenrs

old. n lodger In a house nt Klghtl. street
and Falrmount nvenue. fell out of bed
during a slight fire last night nnd re-

ceived a fracture of the arm. She was
..!.... n lin TTnhnpnmnn TTnunirnl

Patrolman Dickinson, of the Tenth
and Iluttonwood streets station, dis-

covered the blaze, started in an awning,
ifbout 11 o'clock. Finding he could not
extingU'Sli me "re, jir innuiimni lor

l.nt..l.inl aimnrntim uhtch nnnn nnf t
out. I.nter he heard moans coming from
the second noor. up invcsugaieu ana
found the injured woman.

I K. MILLER
MARKET 8TRKKT

Complete
of

Men's, Women's
and Children's

sizes from 5
Widths

AAtoEE.
Very Newet

Fall and
Winter Stylei

in Leatheri

Where you And one name
And thr other

S.
Ksiwt Ftttr

200H "a

Line

You'll

In all
to 12.

All
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Mull Orilfrs Promptly Killed
"in raiuruijr vntn 10 r. 91.Kfjitone riionr 'Uuln 4S20A

Educator
--SHOE
Sktf .

SJ FA

Overl
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"We could not possibly have taken
this action unless we felt thoroughly
justified in anticipating reduced costs
of materials, against which condition
our companies have made provision,"
said Mr. John N. Willys.

"It has been commented that the
automobile business has been profi
teering. The profit in proportion to
the increase in prices has been much

WOMEN MEET TONIGHT

Governor Sprout Joins Mrs. Har-
mon's Hardtng-Coottdg- e Club

The Hardlng-Coolldg- e Club organ

Thlihlhtteay
EJucatoti are
atmayi mark'J I Bent

I Kg fSrli

Don't Distort Feet
WILL baby's perfect little feet stay

way? will its later be
bent and crumpied up like yours?

preventive
baby's feet in Educators.

Shaped scientifically, they "let
the feet grow as they should."
No bunions, callouses,
ingrowing nails, or weak arches
ever come to Educator wearers.

Bring your children Lere for
good-lookin- g, ong-weari- ng

Educators. Wear them yourself,
enjoy the foot-freedo- m

Nature intended you to have.

Educator
5hoe

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
S. K. Miller

202 M, &. 209 Market St.
R. Cherry' Stmt

S541 Cermantown Ave.
H. Aeber

1G12 Ridge Ave.
Wm.

2030 Frankford Ave.

$

by Mrs. R. Harmon will
hold a meeting tonight nt 8 o'clock in

city
Klevcnlh and Chestnut streets,

Leopold 0. Olass, attorney for the
city one of

il
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Or toes

The surest is to
start

corns,

and

Mncfarlane

R. Foster & Son
4339 St.,

Pblla.
Chas. Cleres

2233 Columbia Ave.
Geo. Schwinn

2101 N. 6th St.
A. Chrlfltlan

4S02 Frankford Ave.

Bluchtr
Educator ChllJrtn
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WILLtS-KNIGH- T

New
less this industry prior the
war.

"After two months personal in-

vestigation conditions abroad, I
firmly the opinion that this country
cannot hope develop a healthy busi-

ness and able compete
foreign markets, unless sh

merchandise selling prices more
nearly a par conditions

ing prior the war.

OVERLAND
OLD PRICES NEW PRICES

Touring . . . $1035 Touring ... $ 895
Roadster . . $1035 Roadster . . 895
Coupe . . . $1525 Coupe . . . $1425
Sedan . . . $1675 Sedan . . . $1475

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

OLD PRICES NEW PRICES
Touring . . . $2300 Touring . . . $2195
Roadster . . $2300 Roadster . . $2195
Coupe . . . $2950 Coupe . . . $2845
Sedan . . . $3050 Sedan . . . $2945

All Prices f. o. Toledo,

Overland Harper Company
1629 Arch Street
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Archibald

the Republican committeo head-
quarters,

Republican committee,
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Poland, Friedman Co,
7th 4 Taekcr Sts. and 7th
St. & Moyamenelna;

C. M. Carman
258 N. St.

A. &
4th & Spruce
Camden, N. J.
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tho lawyers aiding women In their ef
forts to be placed on tho nssessors'
lists, will talk on "How to Vote." An-
other speaker will be Miss Annn II.
Prntt. supervisor of the Whlte-Willlam- s

Foundation for Olrls, 1022 Cherry

&

The

Mrs. will She has
Just n from

expressing his appreciation nntl
acceptance of an to Join

We announce the opening of
another new store

1026 Arch Street
whero you arc cordially invited to inspect our fine and
extcruiv'o of kitchen appliances; that mean greater
economy of time fuel most
approved that appeal to the te

home-keepe- r.

Gas ranges

Water Heaters
Gas, Coal Oil

Kitchen Cabinets
famous "Napance"

STS.
ST.

street.
Harmon preside.

received letter Governor
tfproul

invitation
Harmon's organization.

at

lino
and tho latest and

types busy

Types

"Quality." Philadelphia's
standard.

"Direct Action." Patent oven
heat control.

"Reliable." Angl- -
iron construction.

Refrigerators
Porcelain & Enamel Styles

Heating Stoves
Gas, Oil & Electric

Don't to see the "Quality" Solarglo gas fire the best
gas heater made.

Our policy of Highest Quality, Reasonable Price and
Prompt, Efficient Service has made tho oponing of this new
store with its largo showroom spneo a necessity in order that
we may serve, even better, our many customers.

XPHIUDELPIM

Three

13TH & ARCH
1026 ARCH

Mrs.

Handsome

fail

NJK Stores

263 SO. 52NP ST.
W. Philadelphia Store open
Mon., Frl. &' Sat. Evenings

Manufactures, Lines Wanted 1Two live young men of Mlnne&nMi. M
Mfnn., wish to become factory M..entat ves for M ddle Wct $iniiiiuijr. or
Well acquainted with manufaetii.voeVl
twin cltlea and also Dept Stores " 1

Adams A W0. I.EDOER OFFICE

DWinwiirBiiiffliiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiMHii mi,..,
l
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Furnished Apartments

At The St. James

BfcgppPWPWiiBBJM

Unusually attractive furnishedapartments in tho very center
of Philadelphia social and
business lifo. These are in the
St. Jamc3 Annex, a
modern fireproof building.
Each apartment includes maid
service.

i
Apartments of 1 room and
bath to 6 rooms with 6 baths-ye- arly

leases. Thdso apart-ment- s

aro moot attractive, well
furnished and all rooms are
outqido ones. Can be seen at
any time.

The St. James Hotel
Walnut at 13th Street

H J. Howard Slocum, Manager

sninanra

You Can Listen to the
Very Last Note

When you play a record on the Columbia
Grafonola, you can listen at ease to the very last
note. The Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop-operate- s

on any record, long or short. Built
right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic.'
Nothing to move or set or measure. Just start
the Grafonola, and it plays and stops itself.

The Columbia Tone Leaves enable you to
control tone volume with the utmost accuracy
and ease. The Straight Tone Arm insures that
the music will develop fully and naturally. You
get from the Columbia Grafonola' s reproductions
exactly the music the artists themselves pro-
duced on the original wax of the records.

One glance at the Grafonola' s Streamline
Cabinet shows you that it is in artistic keeping
with modern furniture design. And remember
that the Non Set Automatic Stop is found

Exclusively on ihe
i t

Grafonola
Standard Models up to S300. Period Designs up to $2100.
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COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE GOMPANt, JNJew YorM
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